
SESSION LAWS, 1917.

CHAPTER 144.
[S. B. 12.]

EXTENSION OF STREETS IN BLAINE AND OLYMPIA
ACROSS HARBOR AREAS.

AN ACT providing for the platting and extension of certain
streets in the cities of Blaine and Olympia, across harbor
areas in front of said cities.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. The board of state land commissioners
Board of is hereby directed to extend and plat the following namedstate land
commis-
sioners to streets, to-wit: Martin, H, G, E, Hughes, Pinckney,

p dand Mary, Georgia and Cherry in the city of Blaine, What-
com county, over and across the harbor area as laid out
and established in front of said city. The said streets
shall be platted and extended on the official plat of the
harbor area of said city the same width and in the same
direction as said streets are now platted over and across
the tide flats in front of said city.

SEC. 2. The board of state land commissioners is
hereby directed to extend east and west, and plat, the
following named streets, to-wit: "B," "C," "D," "E,"

"4F,"' "G,") "H,"9 "I," "J,") "K,"1 "6L," "cM,"' "N," and

"0," in the city of Olympia, Thurston county, over and
across the harbor area lying in front of Stevens and Fer-
ry avenues in said city, as laid out and established in front
of said city. The said streets shall be platted and ex-
tended on the official plat of the harbor areas of said city
the same width and in the same direction as said streets
are now platted over and across the tide lands in front of
said city.
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